
 

 

Seafood Platter Indulgence 
*Menu options subject to seasonal availability and Lobster Cave standards* 

 

 

Ferg’s Signature Wine Selection  

Chardonnay 2013 King Valley 

Semillon Sauvingnon Blanc 2013 King Valley 

Shiraz Cabernet 2012 South Eastern Australia 

Cabernet Merlot 2012 South Eastern Australia 

 
Hot and Cold Seafood Platter For Two  

With a Glass of Wine & Brulee 
00769 

Lobster option available with an upgrade only $15 per person - Please ask you waiter 

Aussie tiger bikini prawns- cocktail sauce with a kick 
VB beer battered prawn cutlets- traditional tartare sauce  

Tempura battered fish of the day- wasabi mayo  
Teppanyaki style barramundi fillet- light soy  
Sicilian style hot mussels- flaming chorizo  

Mediterranean Greek mussels- olive oil, oregano & garlic  
Cave style salt and pepper squid- chervil yoghurt  

Thai style calamari salad- coriander and lime  
 

 

 

Hot and Cold Seafood Platter Including Lobster For Two  
With a Bottle of Wine & Brulee 

00799 
Aussie tiger bikini prawns- cocktail sauce with a kick 

VB beer battered prawn cutlets- traditional tartare sauce  
Tempura battered fish of the day- wasabi mayo  

Teppanyaki style barramundi fillet- light soy  
Sicilian style hot mussels- flaming chorizo  

Mediterranean Greek mussels- olive oil, oregano & garlic  
Cave style salt and pepper squid- chervil yoghurt  

Thai style calamari salad- coriander and lime   
Two flame grilled seared whole lobster tails served- braised seafood rice  

 
 
 

Hot and Cold Seafood Platter Including Scampi, Bugs, Crab  
& Lobster For Two With a Bottle of Wine & Brulee 

007149 
Aussie tiger bikini prawns- cocktail sauce with a kick 

VB beer battered prawn cutlets- traditional tartare sauce  
Tempura battered fish of the day- wasabi mayo  

Teppanyaki style barramundi fillet- light soy   
Sicilian style hot mussels- flaming chorizo  

Mediterranean Greek mussels- olive oil, oregano & garlic  
Cave style salt and pepper squid- chervil yoghurt  

Thai style calamari salad- coriander and lime   
Poached Western Australian scampi- light EVOO & oaked smoked salt 

Jumbo Morton Bay bugs- lemon myrtle dressing  
Hot chilli Queensland spanner crab  

Whole Rock lobster mornay- mozzarella, Danish fetta, parmesan 
 
 

 

                                   Coffee/Tea   
Coffee / tea with petit fours & liqueur   5.90  


